Neonatal Advanced Resuscitation Workshop dates 2017

NeoResus Advanced Workshop

Wednesday 15th February
Tuesday 7th March
Wednesday 15th March
Wednesday 19th April
Wednesday 3rd May
Tuesday 23rd May
Wednesday 21st June
Wednesday 12th July
Tuesday 1st August
Wednesday 6th September
Wednesday 11th October
Tuesday 31st October
Wednesday 8th November

Location: Skills Simulation Centre/ Nurse Midwifery Education Research Centre
3rd Floor, Block A
Time: 0800 – 1630 hours

Target Group
Any health care professional who would normally, or could potentially, attend the birth of a baby.

Duration
Advanced Workshop - Full day - 8 hours

Prerequisites:
To complete the Qld NeoResus program you are required to complete:

Pre reading:-
• VicNets web page: http://www.neoressus.org.au

Online Web Quiz competency:
1. To complete the web quiz you must be enrolled into a NeoResus workshop.

2. Your NeoResus Facilitator will email you an invitation to join a CSDS e-learning group to complete the web quiz for the workshop you are booked into on the CSDS site. (If you do not receive invitation please contact your NeoResus Facilitator to ensure your email details are correct).

3. You must then use the email invitation to register and create an account on the CSDS site.

4. Please 'Log In' to your account to see if NeoResus is in "MY GROUPS". If you experience problems, go to 'Contact Us' on web page. CSDS are open Mon- Fri 0800 – 1630 hrs to assist you with login issues by phone or you can email them.
5. Once you have successfully completed the web quiz, please print out your web quiz certificate for proof of completion.

6. The web quiz must be completed at least one week prior to the workshop, attached instructions to log into the Clinical Skills Development Service.

PDF

neoResus-pre-quiz-instructions.pdf

Workshop
• Complete NeoResus workshop in your Hospital Health Service within 3 months of completion of web quiz.
• Successful completion of NeoResus involves successful completion of web quiz and workshop.

Aim
To teach the participants theoretical and practical aspects of neonatal resuscitation.

Objectives
Participants will be able to apply principles of neonatal resuscitation confidently and effectively in order to restore spontaneous respirations and adequate circulation for optimal outcomes.

Content
Content will include the following core topics:

First Response
• Overview and principles of resuscitation
• Initial steps in resuscitation
• Use of resuscitation devices for positive pressure ventilation
• Chest compressions

Advanced Resuscitation:
All of First Response program plus
• Endotracheal intubation
• Medications
• Special considerations
• Resuscitating babies born preterm
• Ethical considerations

Your contact person for CHHHS is joanne.laspina@health.qld.gov.au

National Standards:
Standard 1: Governance3 for Safety and Quality in Health Service Organisations
Standard 11: Appropriate and Effective Care
Criterion 11.5: Implementing systems to ensure that consumers/patients receive appropriate and effective care and services in the appropriate setting.
Referenced: Townsville Hospital